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Appetizers

Beef Dumpling $ 6.55
Pan tried dumpling with beet water
chestnut and chives

Penang Lobak 5 8.75
Assortment ot crispy tried spiced pork
roll, tofu and shrimp pancake

Satay Tofu $6.55
Crispy tired totu slutted with cucumber
and bean sprouts, with peanut sauce

Poh-Plah (Hot 8 Spicy) $ 6.55
Steamed Malaysian spnng rolls stuffed
with iicama and bean sprouts

Rotl Canal (Hot 8 Spicy) $ 4.J5
Crispy Indian style pancake and curry
chicken dipping sauce

Rotl Telur (Hot 8 Spicy) $ 6.55
Indian style pancake filled with eggs,
onions and green duties served with
curry chicken sauce

Penang Satay $8.75
Marinated chicken or beet, grilled on
skewers, served with peanut sauce

Shrimp Butterfly $ 7.65
Fried buttertlied shrimp in golden
taro wrap

Thai Curry Puff (Hot 8 Spicy) $ 6.55
Pastry dough stufted with chicken, onion,
potato and curry paste

Thai Fish Cake $ 7.65
Fish cake patties seasoned with curry
paste, green bean and lime leaves deep
tried served with sweet chili sauce

Thai Lettuce Wraps S 8.65
Popular Asian tavonte. Thai basil, shred-
ded chicken served with house sauce
and fresh lettuce leaves

Thai Spring Roll $ 6.55
Deep tried rolls stuffed with cabbage
beanthread and carrot

Salads

Thai Salad (Hot 8 Spicy) $7.65
Mixed greens, cucumber, carrot, snow
peas, bean sprouts, red onion and
sliced totu with Thai peanut dressing

Thai Mango Salad (Hot 6 Spicy).. $ 8.75
Shredded tresh mango with sweet
Thai chili dressing on fresh lettuce with
cilantro
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Soups

For 1 For 3

Penang Wonton Soup 54.95 $9.85
Minced pork and shnmp wonton with choy
sum in a tine stock

Seafood Tomyam Soup ... $ 5.45 .. $12.05
(Hot 8 Spicy) Shnmp Squid Scallops and

Mushrooms in spicy tomyam broth

Seaweed Seafood Soup ... $ 4.95 .. $10.95
Delicate chicken stock with shnmp scallops
and squid

Thom Kha Soup $ 5.45 .. $12.05
Sliced chicken cooked with lemongrass.
galangal kaffir leaves and straw mush-

rooms in a mild sweet coconut broth

Noodle Soups

BBQ Roasted Pork Lo Mae $ 8 75
Special egg modes served m homemade sauce
with 880 roasted pork and choy serr

Curry Mae (Hot 4 Spicy) $9 85
Egg rxxxSes with shredded chicken, shrimp or
Wu and beansprouts in a ooconut ccrry broei

Penang Aaam Lakea (Hot 4 Spicy) $ 8.75

Rice noodles with fish hakes in a spicy 4 sour
lemongrass broth

Penang Flat Noodlee Soup $ 8.75

Flat nee noodte with shredded chicken shnmp
and green onions in a line broth

Seafood Tomyam Noodlee
(Hot 4 Spicy) $10.95

Rice vermicelli served m spicy 4 sour lemon
grass broth with seafood 4 straw mushrooms

Shrimp Noodlee (Hot 4 Spicy) $ 8.75
Penang s famous noodles served m chefs special
shnmp broth wsh shnmp and bewi sprouts

Wonton Mae $8.75
Special egg noodles served with wonton (tranced
pork and shnmp) in chicken broth

Fried Noodles

Beef Chow Fun $10.95
Broad flat nee rxxxSes with beet beansprouts
and scallions

Hokklen Char Mae $ 9.85
Egg noorSes cooked in heavfy flavored soy sauce
win cfacken shnmp squd and vegetables

Lo Mee. 8 9.85
Chicken or barbeque port or shnmp str fried with
cabbage bamboo shoots carrots bean sprouts
scakons and served wii oyster sauce

Mee Goreng (Hot 4 Spicy) $ 9.85

Intan style pan fried egg noodles with egg.
totu potatoes shnmp dried squid beansprouts
and ground peanuts

Mee Slam (Hot 4 Spley) $9.85

Stir tried nee vermiceiii with totu shnmp and
bean sprouts in spicy Thai ch* sauce with pea
nut lopping

Pad Thai (Hot 4 Spicy) $10.95

Seated noode wßr tfvmp egg been sprouts n pad

the au and roasted gourd peanut Cppng
Penang Chow Kuah Teow (Hot 4 Spicy) $9.85

Penag s famous flat nee nootas with shnmp
sqtad eggs chives and beansprouts in a spicy

black soya chilipaste
Penang Clay Pot Noodlee (dinner) $10.95

Momestyle nootas wdh vegetables chicken,

shnmp and squd witi egg gravy n a day pot
Seafood Chow Fun (dinner) $10.95

Broad flat noe noodes served n an egg gravy

topped wflh shnmp. scatcps squd and choy sum
Singapore Rice Noodle (Hot 4 Spicy) $ 985

Singapore style str fned nee noodle m special
mad sauce wflh shnmp bean sprouts topped

with shredded luttuce
Thai Beall Noodles (Hot 4 Spicy) (dinner). .$10.95

Stir fried broad flat noodle with chicken basil

leaves bean sprouts and bell peppers in a spicy

Thai sauce
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Entrees

Asparagus Shnmp $18.65
Shnmp stir tried with asparagus m a mitd
brown sauce

Coconut Jumbo Shrimp. $25.25

Butted wed jumbo shnmp with shell tried in a
coconut batter

Red Curry Chicken (Hot 4 Spicy) $1586

Dark meal chicken and potatoes seasoned with

red curry in ooconut mtfk gravy.
Curry Jumbo Shrimp (Hot 4 Spicy) $25.25

Jumbo shnmp with shell cooked in a blend of

fresh herbs onions and red curry paste

Curry Squid (Hot 4 Spicy) $18.45
Sauteed squid with paste of lemongrass m
coconut curry

Ginger Beet or Chicken $15.35
Sauteed beef or chicken with fresh sliced ginger

and scalkons
Ginger Jumbo Shrimp 825.25

Jumbo shnmp with shell sauteed with fresh go
gar m a brown sauce

Golden Squid (Hot 4 Spicy) 818.45
Cnspy tried marinated squid with bell peppers
onions and chili

Halnaneee Chicken (half) 81586
Half steamed chicken (room temperature) with
chefs special soya sauce

Mango Chicken (Hot 4 Spicy) 818.45
Chicken sauteed with shredded mango, green
pepper n a spicy mango sauce served o a
mango shell

Mango Shrimp (Hot 4 Spicy) 818.85
Shnmp sauteed mango green pepper in a spicy
mango sauce served in mango shell

Mapo Totu (Hot 4 Spicy) 812.05
Totu with shnmp and Chinese mushrooms m
chefs special sauce

Penang (Hot 4 Spicy)
Cooked with panang coconut curry broth green
beans and kaffir leaves
Beet or Chicken 816.45
Shrimp (Hot 4 Spicy) 818.65

Penang Jumbo Shrimp (Hoi 4 Spicy) 825.25
Jianbo shnmp with shed sauteed in a spey brown

sauce wiei smal dned shnmp and CM
Penang Squid (Hot 4 Spicy) 816.45

Squid cooked with house special sauce with
dried baby shnmp and spicy chili

Penang Totu 816.45
Homemade totu with Chinese mushroom snow
peas m shrimp scallop and lobster sauce

PI Pa Duck 816.45
Halfcnspy roasted duck served wf9i hoeari sauoe

Peking Duck $17.95
Boneless tkced roasted duck served with teal,
kon cucumber that pancakes and sweet chkt
cucumber sauce

Pineapple (Hot 4 Spicy)
With fresh pineapple chunks, lemony ass mmt
and red orwonn a mad curry sauce
Beet or Chicken $16.46

Rendang (Hot 4 Spicy)
Simmered wifh erotic spices (cinnamon cloves)
and lemongrass in coconut milk
Beef or Chicken 816.46
Lamb 819.75

Samba I (Hot 4 Spicy) 817.55
Choice ol shnmp or squid with omon. pepper m
spicy Malaysian shnmp paste

Seafood Combination 818.65
Shnmp. scakops and squd n a black pepper

Staling Spicy Beef (Hoi 4 Spicy) 816.45
Beet with omon m sweet dull sauce served m a
staling platter

Thai Basil Beer or Chicken (Hot4 Spicy)... 815.35
Beel or chicken with red and green ben pepper
chili m tasty Thai basil sauce


